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Labelexpo Southeast Asia 2020  

BITEC, Bangkok 

  International Handling Tariff 
 

 

1. Customs Formalities 

 

Customs clearance charges are included in our handling rates.  The following Customs clearance 

related charges are also applicable on import, unless specified: - 

 

1.1)  Temporary import Bank guarantee fee  -  2.5% of CIF value, min. $250.00 

(non-refundable) 

 

1.2)  Bonded warehouse fee    - 2% of CIF value, min. $250.00 

(non-refundable) 

  

1.3)  Presentation of ATA Carnet    - $150.00 (on import & re-export) 

 

1.4)  Import license application (if required)  - $180.00 per application 

 

1.5)  Thai Customs VAT & duties    - At cost +10% outlay fee,  

min. outlay fee - $20.00 

 

1.6)  Re-processing fee (from temporary   - $250.00 per shipment 

 to permanent import) 

 

1.7)  Document surcharge for temporary   - $120.00 per shipment 

& permanent items shipped together 

  

 

2. Airfreight  

 

2.1)  From arrival Bangkok Airport to delivered the  

         stand at BITEC      - $1.45 per kilo, min. $350.00 

 

2.2)  Airline handling fees    - $0.20 per kilo, min. $20.00 

 

2.3)  Airway bill fee (export only)   - $75.00 

 

Rates exclude delivery order fee, any airline storage and/or handover fees.  These will be billed as per 

outlay +10%.  Same rates apply for the export. 

 

1 cbm = 167kgs 
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3.  LCL Sea freight 

 

3.1)  From arrival Bangkok Port to delivered the 

         stand at BITEC     - $145.00 per cbm 

         

3.2)  From arrival Laem Chabang Port to delivered the 

         stand at BITEC      - $160.00 per cbm 

        

Min. charge for LCL shipments     - 3cbm 

 

3.3) LCL terminal handling fee     - At cost +10% 

 

3.4) Admin. fee for LCL shipments    - $20.00 per cbm 

 

3.4) Bill of Lading fee (on export only)    - $80.00 per set 

 

3.5) Telex release fee (if applicable)    - $80.00 

 

 

4. FCL Sea Freight 

 

4.1)  From arrival Bangkok Port to delivered the 

         stand at BITEC     - $145.00 per cbm 

         

4.2)  From arrival Laem Chabang Port to delivered the 

         stand at BITEC      - $160.00 per cbm 

 

Min. charge for 20’ FCL      - 20cbm 

Min. charge for 40’ FCL      - 40cbm 

Min. charge for 40’ High Cube FCL    - 45cbm 

 

4.3)  FCL terminal handling fee     - $190.00 per 20’ 

         $265.00 per 40’  

      

4.4)  Crane fees (if required)     - On request 

 

4.5)  Fees to return empty container to port after unloading - $350.00 per container 

        

4.6) Container stuffing/un-stuffing charges   - $150.00 per 20’ 

        - $250.00 per 40’ 

 

4.7) Bill of Lading fee (on export only)    - $80.00 per set 

 

4.8) Telex release fee (if applicable)     - $80.00 

 

Rates exclude any third party fees/port storage and container demurrage/detention.  These will be 

billed as per outlay + 10%.   Same rates apply for the export. 

 

1cbm = 1000 kgs 
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5. Misc. Charges/Fees 

 

5.1) Removal, storage and return of empty packaging (min. 3cbm) - $20.00 per cbm 

          (or part thereafter) 

5.2) To receive courier shipments (up to 30kgs/0.20cbm) store 

 and deliver to stand        - $95.00 + any duties  

          & taxes applicable 

 

5.3) Consignment service fee (per consignment/exhibitor) - $200.00   

 

5.4) Forklift hire for stand work - $100.00 per hour  

       (min. 2 hours)  for 3 ton forklift  

   

$120.00 per hour  

  for 5 ton forklift 

 

5.5) Warehouse handling & storage charge  - $15.00 per cbm 

(applies to goods arriving over 14 days before our deadline dates)  per week 

    

5.6) Charges from stand to bonded warehouse for goods sold  

       during the event    - $75.00 per m3, 

     min. 2m3 

 

5.7) Intervention fee for return shipments booked directly with  

        Airline or Shipping Line    - $200.00 

 

 
Any 1 piece over 2000kgs will be subject to a heavy lift surcharge.  Please contact us for a rate. 

 

Shipments arriving after the published deadline dates will be subject to a late arrival surcharge. 

All rates are per HAWB or HBL and include delivery to one stand only. 

 
All work is carried out in accordance with GT Exhibitions Ltd. Trading Conditions, which are available on 
request.  
 

 

 

GT Exhibitions Ltd., GT House, 25-27 Blackwell Drive, Springwood Ind. Estate, Braintree, Essex CM7 2PU 

Tel. 01376 567567   Fax 01376 335034  info@gtexhibitions.com 


